
Chicago City Council 
Remote Meeting with Limited In-person Participation 

 
The City of Chicago looks forward to accommodating a limited number of 
members of the public for in-person participation at the next meeting of the 
Chicago City Council. Individuals who wish to attend in-person must be fully 
vaccinated, as defined by the CDC, against the virus that causes COVID-19 or be 
able to offer proof of a negative result from a COVID-19 test that was conducted 
within 72 hours of the start of the meeting. 
 
Public Participation 

• City Hall can accommodate up to fifteen members of the public to view the 
meeting from the 3rd floor above Council Chamber. 

• Individuals who wish to attend the meeting in-person must enter City Hall 
from N. LaSalle St. and line up as directed by the Sergeant-at-Arms. 

• With the exception of individuals selected for public comment, attendance 
will be allocated on a first-come, first-served basis. 

• Individuals not selected to enter the meeting may remain in line on standby. 
• If a member of the public leaves the meeting after it has started, the area will 

be disinfected, and the seat will be made available to the next individual in 
the standby line. 

• Remote viewing of the meeting will remain available to all members of the 
public. 

 
Public Comment 

• Public comment will be split between in-person participants and remote 
participants. 

• In-person participants. Five in-person speakers will be selected by random 
draw. Individuals who wish to speak must enter City Hall from W. 
Washington St. and fill out a form provided by the Sergeant-at-Arms. In-
person speakers will be selected pursuant to the Public Comment Process 
outlined on the Chicago City Clerk’s website. 

• Remote participants. After the five in-person speakers, the remaining time 
for public comment will be allocated to remote speakers. Individuals who 
wish to speak remotely must continue to follow the Public Comment Process 
for Meetings Conducted by Videoconference as outlined on the Chicago 
City Clerk’s website. 

 


